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Good Evening Everybody: 

4 

Today at tl,e aNditori•• of - tlle U,,alveraUy 

of Co• ta Rica, Pres lde,at Ke,a11edy t,oi,ated to Ille 

ltl•lorlc•l 6actgro••d of - ti,• Declaratio,a of C•,alral 

A••rlca. Arg1d •g tll•I It'• floll,l11g ••• for Ille A••rlc•11 

fl••ocraci•• - .,,,..,. tlley ••v• to figlll for tl,•lr fr••tlo•, 

Wllo •ere tl,ey? lite "'•"•c•• of ye•r• 010? 

/11 Mr. K••••tly '• •ord• - "George llte Tlllrd, '"• s,,.,.,. I, 
co,.q11eror•, Maxiffllli•• """ Willia"' Walter". Tllr•e 

of lllose refere,.ce• - •re obvlo•• e"o•gl,. 

Third - •Ito f>rovoted Ille Afflerlca" Revol•llo11. TIie 

St,a•i•II co,,qMerors - Corle• a"d Comt,any. 

tlte Frenclt ca,edidale for Efflt,eror of Mexico w,,o got 

himself executed Just after our Civil War. 



LEAD - 2 

BMt do ••Y of yo., remember William Walter? 

He was a soldier of /llrtu,ee - from Nasllville. Te,.••••••· 

A typical b•cca,ieer of tl,e Ni,eetee,etl, Ce,etr,ry - .,1,0 led 

a11 army of "'• o•• i,elo NicaragMa, a,ed became tlae 

t,o•er bell ifld II, e ,,,e" Nicarag11a,e Pres ide,el. Tia e 

Am erica11 • oldier of forl11fle, ridiflg lllg" - till l,e •a• 

overll,ro••· A remi,atler of old l•J•rles - ,aol to be 

•e .,o,. 'I •e•d o,ey more Willia• Wal•er• lo Cettlral 

America. 



CUBA FOLLOW KENNEDY 

. ~',';j!j~"'iisi this past history - to clarify 

our stand on Cub~ that.._ as ··ant Americans were not 
/ /4 ~ 

allowed to dominate Central America, and as Frenchmen were not 

allowed to dominate Mexico -•Russians will not be allowed to 

dominate Cuba. The democracies of this hemisphere, to keep up 

the pressure - until the Cuban people are free of foreign 

domination. ,Until they too can take part in - the Alliance for 
J . 

Progress. By which time, Castro will be only a bad memory -

a dark page of Cuban history. 



AMERICAN 

Three Americans are among more than fifty foreigners 

being held by the East German Reds - according to an Italian 

who has just come back to freedom. b■t■Ttat• Paolo Caris, 

telling a news conference in West Berlin - that they all were 

convicted on one charge. Namely - helping refugees to escape 

to the West. The three - Bob Mann of Sepulveda, California, 

Jean Loba of Altadena, Califom1a, and Gabrielle Hammerstein or 

New York. 

Meanwhile, refugees continue to get past - the wall. 

And ~ not so likely to get shot. The East German Reds, 

~ afraid of - world opinion) ,0'rdering the border guards 

to keep their fingers off the trigger - once a refugee has 

rea ,hed the wall. The shooting, to be done inside East Berlin -

where it's not~ so noticeable from West Berlin. 



SPACE 

The agreement on space between the Soviet Union and the 

United States - concerns communication satellites. Both nations 

are already using man-made moons - for weather prediction. 

And now theytre going into the business - jointly. Deciding 

at the meeting of scientists 1n Rome - to pool their know-how. 

How many Russian-American satellites - to be launched? 

The answer:-~ "As many as we find we need" -

says one American scientist 1n Rome. 



SAIGON 

Fire in Saigor, tllat started - ,,. a B11ddlll•I 

pagoda. Possibly touched off - by a B11ddllist f>rle•I 

kr,ocking over a sacred lamp. 

Tire flames, q11ickly sr,readir,g to /11,,.•y 

bu ii dl11gs ,,. t•a t r,ar t of Salgor,. 1'11 e irt/er,ao "'" 1,r, ,,.,. 

t1'ro11gl, - 11,e,,. - qMlcltly, IMrni,ag more Illar, a 1•0Msa11d 

11110 1,ear,s of amolti,ag •••· 

More Illa• le,a 11,0.,s artd ltom el••• 101111• t. 44 

l1'1c/t f>all of blac/t smo/te over - Ille rui"• of o,ae ••cllo11 

of Saigo,a. 



SAUD 

The question about that plane crash in the Alps today, 

"was King Saud's private Jet blown up by a bomb?" 

There seems to be some suspicion - that it was. 

The plane - a Comet specially built for the Lord of 

ID sand and oil. Complete with a throne, heavy carpets, 

padded arms, armchairs and a royal bedroom. It crashed in 

northwest Italy - 1n the area of "Cracy Mountain. " All aboard -

apparently killed. 

The plane - flying to Nice. Where yesterday it had 

deposited - the King and hls entourage of four wives, 

~~r~ 
._ twenty-six lady friends and bodyguardll~~inglng - more 

members of the royal household to the Riviera. 

Foul play suspected, because an eyewitness saw the 

engines burning - as it passed overhead. But no one can he 

sure - tonight. The snow covering all traces of the wreckage -

from rescue workers. They say it may be next summer - before 

the plane is found. 

Meanwhile, King Saud - cannot be resting very easy. 



SAUD - 2 

Even in the Arabian Nights atmosphere of his hotel rooms -

with leopard skin carpets, and a special bed . .-Mld a throne 
) 

in the private service elevator. Because there too - there has 

been a bomb scare. An anonymous caller - telling police that 

a bomb had been planted. 

wouldn't be surprising 



FRANCE 

Imagi,ae tl,e ace,ae i11 Paris today, •"•• ll,e 

electrical •orltera •taged a ••tio,uoide atrilte - c•tli•I 

off all t,o•er i• Frarece for fo•r 1,o•r•. 

t,elleslrla•• - all •1111,ag aro••"• tryi•g lo •••• ll,•lr 

••Y aero•• lo•• - •llllo•t traffic liglll•. Every6olly 

•allti11g - 110 ••6•ays r•••l•g. A11tl, U •a• r•i•I••· 

Mea••lall• Pr••lde,al DeGa•ll• l,a• ••••o•ed 

"'• Cabl•el ,,. •• •fforl to •olve ll,e t,robl••. 7'1,e City 

of Ligl,I - •lll,0111 llgl,I. 



NATO 

The British Foreign Secretary will not be unhappy if the 

day should come - when Nato forces will be commanded by Britain. 

So said Lord Hume - addressing the Nato Council in Paris. His 

Lordship, referring to - the plan for an international nuclear 

force. Interesting thought. An international European army, 

led by a British general - as in the days of Marlborough and 

Wellington. 



CHURCHILL 

Sir Wi11sto11 Cllurcliill, age eigllty-eigltt, is 

feeli11g •o 111ell tltese days that - lle's bored. 

Notlei11g ,. do i11 LoJ1don b•t read - lie says. 

to avoid '"• c"atter aro1u1d "'"'. 

So - lie'• off for Mo•I• Carlo. 



WEATHER 

TIie weatleer - on this last day of 111i,ater 

,.;,.eteen sixty-tltree. Floods a11d storms h1 t•e Mitl•e•t, 

atttl Soutlt. Louisville, Ke11t11cky ret,ortt"g - Ille Oleio 

River, al Oflg It's efl Ure lettglll, at flood cres I. 

B1,t, ,,. Pe11,as y l va,aia, tl,e Mo,aogallela, I• 

recediflg. 

Wleile i,a Ne• Engla,atl 111e are gettl,ag a I ol 

more s,ao111. 



LADY WRESTLER 

Wlae,a a bridegroo,n .,,,,.,s lo joire lite brid• • 

tit at s 01111,ls reas 011able e,ao•1la. 

Daveret,orl, lo.,a - .,,.. l•clly le didre 'I 1•1 t,a• I Ila• 

frorel door. Beca••• .,,,,,.,.6 heald• ••• lats brid• • •Ito 

1,at,t,ere• lo be a lady •res II er. 

Maybe yo• lt110• lite bride by ••r sl•I• ••••• 

Fer11 Laverree - laal 11igltl barr•d ••r fro11I door - ••' 

t,re/#aretl lo cl•"'~ a 1,eatlloct - a l,11I/ Nelsore - o• ••r 
ll••6a11tl, if II• lt11octetl ii tlo•"· Forl•••lely for lei• -

t•• t,olic• 101 t••r• firs I. Tie• groo,,., carl•,I off -

lo llae locll-11~. 

llos/#ilal i,aa lead - if 1,e 1,atl tried a fall .,111, Ilia britl•. 

Latly Wre• II er Dai11ly Fer• Laver••. 



IVBDDING 

Tl,ere ••• at lea• t o•e Am erica11 to•cll - ••Ill 

all '"• exotic a,le•tlor of tllat ••tlfll•g al Siltlti,,. - o• 

of orle•t•I B•tltllai•"' of co•r•e - t••lve-fool Bl••l•Y•• 

•l•I•••• •11•••-clafl 1•••t•. Tit• roy•I ••flfll•I, of 

~. 
lo Ml•• Bo,e Coote of Bro•solll•, .. 

Wi•I ••• tlte A• erlc•• lo•clt? A floor ••I • 

al Ille ••lr••c• to Ii• ell•'•'. 

•ortl• "good l•clt ". 


